the program and to ass ess the benefits related to utili zation of OTO Techs in th e actu al practice situatio n. Dur ing the past 3 yea rs, we have trained roughly 27 5 candidates at six locations. We have had the opport unity to review and catalog the activ ities of our graduates in the workplace. I wo uld like to prese nt an overv iew of curren t and poss ible activities of the oto logic techn ician.
When testi ng, th e oto logic technician functions most efficiently as an exte nder of the audio logist/physicia n.
T he oto logic tec hnician typ ically performs audiograms, tymp anogram s, otoacoustic emissions, and electro nystagm ogram/videonystagm ogram setups in an otolaryngolog ist's office . He or she ca n act as the person primarily responsibl e to co ver clinical audiolog ic needs or can serve as an additional test er wh en vo lume nec essitates. In most circ umstances, th e audiologist is prese nt and performing other duti es whil e the otolog ic techni cian is testing. Thi s allows imme diate co ns ultation if necessary.
As the technician ga ins exper ience and the physician 's and audiologis t's com fort level allows, the techni cian can work on his or her ow n in a variety ofsetti ngs, providing an array ofservices. In addition to routine audiologic testing, these tech nicians are ideal for performing industrial scree ning and can participate in hearing conservation program s.
T hey can handl e th e administra tive responsibilities, as we ll as recruiting additionalcontracts. Their adm inistrative abilities extend to runn ing schedules for the audiolog ists and themselv es, as well as managin g the logistic s of hearing aid dispensing pro gram s. Th ey track orders, run batte ry 10 programs, keep tra ck of marketing effo rts, and maintain supply inve nto ries. Thi s allows dispensing audiologists co nsidera bly more tim e to concen trate on reha bilitation ac tivities consistent with their trai ning, rath er than on support activ ities.
Techni cians can also be train ed to clean hearing aids , repl ace wax guards, per form minor hearing aid repairs, and se nd off hearing aids for rep air. On e ofthe most important additions to our practice is the abil ity for technicians to provi de audiologic testin g at our satellite offices and provide vacation coverage for our audiologis ts. We can avo id any significa nt disru ption of serv ices and maintain same-day convenience for our patien ts.
Whi le the OTO Tech is carry ing out the more basic services and adminis tra tive duties , the audio log ist is freed to perfor m more co mplex serv ices , such as hea ring aid fittings, cochlear impl ant reh ab ilitation , balan ce therapy, and auditory brainstem responses. Thi s has resulted in increased j ob satisfaction for the audio logis t bec ause of more appropriate utili zation of his or her higher-l evel skills and training. In our practi ce the audiologists have been able to spend more time on aura l rehabilitation, and hearing aid sales have dram atically increased . 
